
Mr. Wolfe made no reply to these
arguments, but simply stated that he

rested the case upon the evidence.
The court, without any comment,

then said: "I remand the defendant,
to answer to the chorge of murder."
Mr. Pope was conducted hack to jail.

We understand the matter comes
before the grand jury this morning.
Lou. Jour.

FOREIGX SEWS.
The steamer Columbia arrived at

Boston on Tuesday morning, having
left Liverpooon the ult- -

The Queen and suite arrived at
Woolwich from her lour to Scotland
on the 17th, and proceeded immed-
iately to London, and thence by rail-

road to Windsor.
The disturbances in tha manufac-

turing districts were nut yet abated,
and at Manchester one of the rioters
had been killed.

The duty on loreign wheat had lis-t-o

16s., and on flour to 9s. 7ld. p?r
bbl- - During the week, ending the
13th, American flour advanced 61.
per bb!., but subsequently this advan-

tage was lost.
There is nothing later from India

and China.
According to the 0;izeite du Midi,

of the I2lh ult., the Russians h:ul ex-

perienced another check in Circnssiu.
The insurgents surprised at nili t and
cut to pieces a body of about 10.000
men, encamped under the walls at
Marga, and made themselves masters
of that fortress, which they enered
together with the fugitives. Nearly
the whole of the troops in the camp
were put to the sword, and a number
of officers were made prisoners.

The Moniteur Parisian announces
that a revolution took place in Servia
on the 31 st ult., and that Prince
Michael had escaped into Austria.
The insurgents, under the command
of Vouchilch, soon became m isters
of the arsenal, and Prince Michael,
after defending himself during two
davs, had been at last abandoned by
the creator part of his troops, and
compelled to seek his safety in flight.

Failures ix the Coax Thai:.
The new scale of corn duties is ex-

tending its effects to the continental
speculations. Many failures in the
north of Europe, we are given t un-

derstand, have occurred from the ex-

tensive fluctuations noted in the val-

ue of wheat in our market, but none
have occasioned so much regret as
the stoppage of Messrs. I.ubieriski
& Co., at Dantzic. announced in the
letters thence on Friday.

An opinion appears to lie entei tabl-

ed among m.iny persons, that foreign-
ers may compete with the curersor
holders of beef and pork, suitable
for the consumption of her Majesty's
navy, in the large contract s i.n to
be contended for at the Somerset
House. In this opinion, some of our
Irish contemporaries seem to have
participated; but as far as the pres-

ent contract is concerned, we believe
there is not the most remote proba-
bility of any such competition i xisist
ing,as it is specially required by the
lermsof the contract that the pro-

visions to be supplied must be cured
in the U. States- -

Liverpool, Sept. 20 The news
from Ameiica. relative to the ratifica-

tion of Lord Ashburton's treaty wiili
the United State, by the Senate, and
the settlement of the American tariff,
has been much commented upon in

mercantile circles and by the press.
By some, important and immediate
benefits to trade on this side of the
Atlantic are predicted from the ope-

ration of the latter measure; whilst
bv others, the conclusion cane t re-

specting its practical working, is not
at all lavorsible, and it is confidently
asserted that it will neither answer
as a question of revenue, nor as a
protection to Atlantic manufactures.

Tlie adjustment of the points of
difference upon which Loul Ashbur-to- n

was empowered to negotiate, has
been viewed with pretty general sat-

isfaction. The effect which will be
produced in France by the conclusion
of the treaty with America has been

a point of interest and curiosity, in

discussing the merits of the question;
and more especially, as it relates to
the article in the treaty providing for

the reciprocal right of search for the
suppression of the slave trade on the

coast of Africa.
The Republic of Gautemala, for

which a small loan was raised here in

i 825; has commenced remittances in

produce raised in that country to-

wards the liquidation of the dividends
which are in arrear since February,
1823. Of the amount proposed to
be raised (1,428,271) bonds of the
value of but 167,000 were taken.
The remittances consist of indogo,
cochineal, &.c.

Accounts from the Turkish fron-

tier, of the 31st ult., state that Chekib
Efiendi, the Ottoman Commissioner,
bad arrived at Belgrade, and been re-

ceived there with great honors.
The corn trade has of late experi-

enced little change, but upon the
whole, more firmness hai been mini-feste- d

by the holders of grainaried
stocks which have now got into

hands less necessitated to sell than
the original importers.

Improvement of any moment in
prices is very tardy, and we have no
anticipation of otherwise thaa mode-
rate rates for some time forward.
The best brands of United States
flour have realized 29s. to 30s.; Cana-
dian, fine, 27s. 6 J. to 28s.; superfine
29. per bb!, duty paid; Peas, 23a--. to'
30s. per quarter.

Another Revolution art Patriot
Gone. John Thatcher Otis died at
Colchester, Conn., on the' 18th ult.,
aaed 84. He was a patriot of the
Revolution. He joined the Ameri-
can army at Cambridge; was at Con-
cord; helped to take possession ot
Dorchester Heights; was among the
many who flocked to the standard ol
the commander of the northern ar-
mies, Gen. Gates, lie was in one or
two engagements, at the battle of
Stillwater and at the surrender ol
Burgoyne.

Horrible Mode of Torture and elo-
cution at .Montevideo. In the vari-
ous uses to which they apply the
hides of bullocks, that of puuishment
is not left out. 1 is related of them
that thev sew up their prisoner in a
wet hide, leaving out the head and
neck only. and in this condition lay
them on the ground in the sun to dry.
In the proceess of drying, which the

Rpnt

hide soon does in the powerful rays! 4th. The quantity, and
of the sun, it becomes contracted. samples of Hemp, and manufactures
and produces the most excruciating j thereof, annually requiied or used in
toi lure on the uulortunate prisoner, j t,e Navy of the United States, and
by the increase of pressure; but if what proportion ol each kind is of lb
night arrives before he dies from its reign or domestic produce or manu-elFect-

the hide relaxes again with "tur;, and whether anv comparison
the moisture lrom the air, only to Us been instituted to test the quality
prolong hi suilering the next d.tyj or strength of the domistic and foreign
which generally is his lat. So cruel article, with the result thereof,
a death U even worse than that which j Resoled, That the Seerctai v be re-th- e

can inflict, and quested to at the same
the invention of it is said to belong time, such general information as he
to a barbarian named Hawing. Ex-1 may be able to collect in relation to
change paper. the soil and climate most congenial to

Mortality of Ruche- - tl,e growth of Hemp, and the com- -

Irs and Married Mat the tnor-- ! pwative streugth between water and
talitv of bachelors, from the ages of duw rotted, the most approved meth-3- 0

to 45. is 27 per cent. Of Marri- - oJ preparing it lrom a crude state
fd men. of the same . ages, 18 per l! tl,at suitable lor dilfeieiit descrip--

cent, l or 41 bachelors who attain
the age of 40 there are 73 married information relating to the culture",

men. The dilference is more striking preparation and manufacture of this
as age advances. At the nge of CO article, and such views as he may
there are but 22 bachelors alive fr deem useful to present for the en-4- 3

married men; at 70 vears, 11 couragemcnt and incidental
for 27 married men; and at;11011 1,1 important and growing

SO years, fr 3 bachelors there are 9 ' mtere.t.
.niorlin.' R1 solved, ihal the Secretary be

j j
j Colonel Jhmvon"s Eloi;en k.
j We perceive from the papers, that
Colonel Jolmron has been giving ex -

quisite de'igot to some of the good
people of Pennsylvania, whether he
is travelling on an electioneer tur -

ing. by specimens of his rare and pc -

cu:i ir eloquence. oi i remus -

j.....;henes and Cicero! the eloquence of
i .iirti wise; ascertain

felieittous
winter It con-- 1 hemp and
an word

tear. that
thousand times his countries what

clothes United
his tongue. Of this f ict is fully
aware, and hence whenever ari-e- s

IVtnn.l tin n'l- - la
IU .111(11 C5.' iwh..j u.i3
coat, turns up shirt sleeves and holds
up his arm. His scars are irresisla-ble- .

They arc replete with eloquence
pathetic argumentative. That same
arm knocks down all and
he shows its scars as Mark Anthony
showed Ca;ars wounds, bids
them

poor duin mouth.
Plead for Lou. journal.

Tin: Rook of Life. II is great
work Every year is volume eve-

ry month chapter every week
every day parrgraph Study

it well.

DIED,
On Noix Creek, in this Count-- , on

the 10th inst., daugh-- 1

ter of Jno. McCree, aged years.
At the place, on tne th inst.

r., r. Jnr.lan. .laup of A. Jordan.
17 years.

Then died with tmile of Ilraren on thtir
brow.

The hour of departure come,

solemn voice, that called them home;

Oh, now, my God, let trouble cease,

And thy servants die in peace.

The race appointed, they had run,

The comet o'er prize has won;

And now their witness is on high,

And their accord is in sky.

It is in innocence they trust;

They bow before in dust;

And through their savionr's blood alone,

They look for mercy at throne.

They come, they come at thy command

They give their spirits to thy hand;

Stretch forth thy arm

And shield them in their last alarm.
Co.

English railways are said

to be worked at an average expense

of 4 per mile, for each This
about the sime expense of

the western railway, between Loston
Albany.

OFFICIAL.

iiE.nr.
Navy Department,

OO loo

description

communicate,

Comparative

protec-bachelor- s

opposition,

he loilowmg resolution, offered
by Senator Linn, was adopted at the
last session of Congress- -

In the Senate ot the United States,
juue sain, 1842.

Resolved, That the Secretaiy of the
Navy be directed to collect, from au-
thentic sources, all the information
attainable, in time to be communicat-
ed to the Senate, durinc th SPrv,nd
week of the next session of Congress,
snowing;

1st. in the cultivation
and manufacture of Hemp, in the se-
veral Slates and Territories of U.
States, and in foreign countries or co-
lonies.

2J. The quantities of the raw mate
rial as prepared for manufacture, and
the quantity, value and description of

manufactures thereof in the seve-
ral states and Terretories of the Unit-
ed States, and in foreign couties, pro-
duced within the year 1840.
3d. The quantity and value of Hemp
and the manufactures thereof, with
their description, imported into, and
exported horn United States,
within the lust twn vmk- - ilm
tries lrom which imported, to
wh-c- evnortnl

l"J"s mauuiacuues, ami sucn omer

:also requested loascerlain and report
the quantity ot Manilla sea-gras- s or
Siil hemp, as well as cordage and
otherarticiesmanulactured '.Herefrom,
and value thereof, imported into
t,e United Steles in the years 1840
and 181 1, distinguishing Hie quantity
and value of each description of
munulaeture, and ot trie raw article
as prepaicd lor manutactureor olher- -

and climate, w besl its
and production.

Attest, ASI5URY DICXINS,
Secretary.

In order to obtain the information
called for by this resolution, I

addressed letters to various parts ol
Europe a"d own country. As it
is impossible, however, lor me to ap-

ply in that form to all who are able
and willing to aid me, adopted

as the best mode of calling pub-
lic attention to the subject. I re-

spectfully invite all those who take
an interest in this important branch
of our industry, to communicate to
me whatever information they may
possess on the several points embrac-
ed in the resolution of the Senate.

It is noped that editors news-
papers, particularly in the commer-
cial and hemp-growin- g portions of
our country, win mseri ims in uieir
several papers as they deem
necessary

A. P. UPSHUR.
The Crescent City (Xew-Orlean-

contains an account of the murder of
Bastien Derlanger, and his assistant
Jean, at the Parish of Ibberville, in

Louisiana. The bodies of the above
two persons were found floating on
the water, their heads horribly man-

gled. Berlanger was owner of the
trading boat which he commanded,
and had him at the time of the
murder 1,000 in money, a consider-
able number of drafts, and three
silver watches. boat had on
board produce to the amount of $600.
The boat was scuttled and cut loose.
She drifted nearly to the opposite
shore before she sunk. The murder-

ers had not been discovered on the
8th instant. Mo. Rep.

Died, on Grassej Creek, in thia county, on
the 20th inst.. Mn. Niney Reading, aged 73
years.

In!. Dick Jo:mon: v e una mo-- t and to its compara-interestin- g

exhibition of the Colonel's tive strenghth and other advantages
peculiarly eleoqucnco some when compared with our domestic
time last in city. the manufactures thereof,

il of occasional and ajasaiso ihe natural history of the
consecutive The Col. has a plants producing article, to what

more eloquence in j indigeuious, and por-hack-

and scarred arm than Hons of the States, as to soil
ho

he
. . I , I -- I
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CORRESPO.DE.CE.

Washington, Sept. 10, 1842.
William Lusk, Esq.

Dear Sir: I have received a
number of letters in reference to the
"agency for purchasing water rotted
hemp, in our State;" but until recent-
ly, the Secretary of the Navy has
not had time to examine the subject,
and to give an answer to my inqui-
ries. The following letter from
Hiram G. Edwards, Esq. of Pike
county, is one, among others, on this
subject, which I have referred to the
Secretary of the Navy, and to which
the Secretary replies. I select this
letter for publication, instead of oth-

ers, because it is short, and refers to
do ether subject:

Bow ling Gkeex, Mo.. Aug. 10 '42.
Dear Sir: At the request of

many of the farmers in this section
of Missouri, I address you a few lines
for the purpose of asking some infor
mation in regard to the agency. for
purchasing water rotted hemp in our
State. Some of our farmers have
turned their attention to the prepara-
tion of this article, but do not know
who is the agent for the State; where
he resides, nor to whom samples of
the article can bo sent. If there is a
general agent for ibis State, it would
be well to h ive sub-agen- ts also at
different places. You will confer a
favor upon me and others, by for-

warding to me the information in re-

gard to the agency asked above, and
any other information which you can
give in addition to that already asked.

With respect, yours, &.c.
Hiiiam G. Hpwardr.

Hon. J. C. Edwards."
To this letter, and a lettes of mine

which accompanied it, the Secretary
of the Navy gives the following an-

swer:
Navt Dkpartmkxt, )
30tli August, 1842. J

Sir: You are informed, in reply
to your letter of the 29th inst. en-

closing one from II. G. Edwards.
Esq.. that there is but one hemp agent

Albert G. Brown, Esq. who is

travelling through the hemp country.
Under existing laws 1 have no au-

thority to appoint others. It is pre-

sumed that congress will legislate up-

on the subject, as soon ns the infor-

mation which they have directed me
to obtain, shall bo acquired. I shall
endeavor to obtain authority to es-

tablish depots and inspections on the
western waters, but at present I am
not authorized to do so; and can only
purchase the. article, when delivered
at the. nary yard, hoston.

Mr. Edwards' letter is herewith re-

turned.
1 am, very respectfully,

Your obt serv'l.,
A. G. Upsiiur.

Hon. J. C. Edwards, Ho. of Reps.

The Secretary has appointed a
general agent, and decides that lie

has "no authority to appoint others";
that he has no authority "lo estab-

lish depots and inspections on the
western waters," and that he "can
only purchase the article (water rot-

ted hemp.) w hen delivered at the navy
yard, Boston." The following is the
resolution giving the secretary pow-

er to act upon this subject:

"A RESOLUTION in relation to

the purchase, uf domestic water rot-

ted hemp, for the use of the United
Stales Navy.
Sec. 1. Resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
United States of Ameiica, in Con-

gress assembled, That ihe Secretary
of the Navy be, and he hereby is,

mrf.ctkp to purchase domestic water
rotted hemp for the use of the United
States Navy, solar as the same shall
be found of suitable quality, and can
be used beneficially to the service,
having regard to the cost, strength,
and durability of the erticle; and for
that purpose shall cause purchase of
such hemp to be mate in the piffer-en- t

1iemp-grow1- regions ok the
Union.

Sec. 2. And be it further resolved,
That this joint resolution shall be

and remain in force for the period of
seven years from the passing thereof.

Approved Sept. II, 1841.

This resolution does not leave it
discretionary with the Secretary to
purchase, but him "to par- -
1 . . . ..-i- i r ..

chase domestic waier roneu nemp lor
the use of the United States Navy,
so far as the same shall be found of

suitable qual'ty,and can be used bene-ficialll- y

to the service;" and instead
of requiring him to purchase the ar-

ticle, only "when delivered at the
Navy yard, Boston," the resolution
absolutely requires him to "cause pur-
chases of such hemp to be made in the
different hemp growing regions of the
Union.'1'' Kentucky and Missouri are
the hemp growing regions Bpston
is not one. Under this resolution,
then, purchases should bo made in

Kentucky and Missouri, and not at
Boston. On further examination,
the Secretary may yet change" Vis

opinion. I hope he will. Of course
he wishes to do what is right.

As many inquires have been made
of me by my constituents in differ
ent parts ot the State, and as many
others who have made no inquiries
may nevertheless feel an interest in
this matter, I must ask room in your
paper for this letter, if it can be spar-
ed. Perhaps some other papers in
Missouri may copy it. I shall be
obliged to them if they will do so.

I regret the decision which the
Secretary has made in reference to
the purchase of water rotted hemp.
It w ould be much better for the hemp
growers in Missouri to have their
hemp inspected and purchased at
homp. But few of them will run the
risk of shipping to Boston, and hav-
ing their hemp inspected there, and
probably rejected. I think the Sec-
retary is wrong. Under the resolu-
tion above referied to, he certainly
has power to purchase in Missouri;
and under this impression, I shall
press the subject on his attention

and will give you the result
when I eet an answer.

In haste, very respectfully,
Your obedient serv't,

J. C. EDWARDS.

school.
undersigned will open school in theTHE nchool-houa- in thia place on

Monday the 2 till of the present Month.
Terms, Gvo dollars per pupil for tive months
without distinction; the patronisers furnishing
sufficient fuel for the comfort of the school.
The undersigned will give instructions on all
the Branches of an Kngli.sh education, usublly
taught in our common schools. And all who
may feel disposed to patroniso him. may rest
assured that ull attention will be paid, which
will redound lo their advantage in forwarding
thoir chauron on in the path ot knowledge.

J. I Itl'IlUAKU.
N ft. There are some pulilic fundi, now on

hands, and will be more before the conclusion
of the above school, one half of which we
propose appropriating towards defraying ihe
tuition fees of those who may support the
ubove school.

II G EDWARDS, l
IS. I1RAMIAM Trustees.
W. IIEXDKICK

October 22, 1S42. tf 51.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
J OTU'K is hereby given that the timlcr- -

(guurf has taken out letters of Ad
inini-lrnlio- n on the cf Jas. P. Turntr
dee'd. from the fink of the County Coint
of Pike I'omitj' bcarin; dale the l'Jtli.
Oct. 14. All .persons, therefore who have
cliiinis against the e- -t iteof said deceased,
are required to exhibit the sninc duly nu
thentif uled for allowance, within one year
from the date of said li tters, or they may
be precluded from havini; any benefit of laid
c.ta'e, and if sui-- claims are not presented
within three years thev will be forever bar-

red. TKUISUA Tt'RNi:R,.7nir.
tl t 1". :tw.")0.

Fiual Settlement.
ALL persons concerned or in any way

in the Estate of Geo. Walls Jr.
late of Piko county Mo., are hereby

notified that the undersigned Administrator
will make a final settlement of the estate at
the next November term of the county court
of said county, and resign mv letters

W.M. DAVIS, A.lui'r.
Oct. 13, 1S40. 4w50.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bowling

Green, Pike County, Missouri, on the
30t.h day of Sept. 1S-1- which if not
taken out within three months, will be
sent to the General Post OiBce, as
Dead Letters.
Robert Allison; John Addums; Debo-

rah Adams; John Bedford, sen. 2; Am
brose Clark; Doct. A. Crane; Walter
Crow; Philip Coiner; Richard Frawne;
Miss Catharine uatcwood, 'J; John V .
Graflbrd; Thomson Gentry; Thomas
Grafiord; Thomas Henderson; Renncy
Laforce; Jeremiah Sulor; Margaret J.
Kerr; Wm. Mosley; Willis Mitchell;
Jesse Moss; Margaret Maddox; George
L. Mudd; Christopher Mittlebcrjer;
Elias Norton; Alfred Oden; Philip Orr;
Duvall D. Phillips; G. A. A. Riggs;
Henry Scwcll; Mountjoy Scholl; Henry
B. Yeagcr, 2; Eli Watson; B. F. Wat-kin- s,

2; James S. Walker.
H. G. EDWARDS, P. M.

Fl X A I- - SETTLEM KNT.
r"TlIE undersigned administrator of

the estate of William J. Glover,
deceased, late of Lincoln county Mo.
hereby gives notice to all creditors,
and others interested in said estate,
that he intends to make a final settle-
ment of said estate, at the nest Nov.
term of the County Court of said
county.

UAWLRIGII MAYES, Adm'r.
Oct. 8, 1842. 4av49.

FINAL .SETTLEMENT.
rriHE undersigned administrators

of the estate of John Watts
deceased, late of Pike County .Mo.
hereby gives notice to all creditors
and others interested in said estate,
that he intends to make a final set-

tlement of said estate, at the next
Nov. term of the County Court ol
said County.

FRANCIS WATTS, Admr'sWM. WATTS,
October 1st, 1842. 4w48

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
rriHE undersigned administrator ot

the estate of James Venable
deceased, late of Pike county Mo.
hereby gives notice to all creditors
and others interested in said estate,
that he intends to make a final settle-
ment of said estate, at the next Nov.
term of the county Court of said
county.

WM. BRYSON, Adm'r.
October 1st. 1842. 4w48.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
has obtained flora the Clark

of the. County Court of Kails county, let
ten of Administration upon th Estate of
Walter Caldwell dee'd., bearing data tha
18tb day of July A. D. 1842. All pertoea
having claims against said estate, are re-

quested to exhibit them in one year from
the date of raid letters forallowance, or
they may be precluded from aoy benefit of
said estate; and if such claims are Dot pre-

sented within three veurs from the date of
said letters, they will be forever barred.

SAM. ft. CALDWELL, . . .
ROBERT B. CALDWELL, J Aamr'.

Ausust Oth 1j4& 3w40.- - k

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
rpHE undersigned administrator of

the estate of Harrison Booth,
deceased, late of Pike county Mo.,
hereby gives notice to all creditors
and others interested in said estate,
that he intends to make a final settle-me- nt

of said estate, at the next Nov.
term of the. county Court of said
county.

WM. BRYSONAdm'r.
De bonis non.

Oo tt iber 1st. 1812. 4w4S.

EAP.G AIMS! BARGAINS!

LEATHER, Boots, and Shoes, for sale by
at the Tanyard at

Scott's Spring. Those who wish the above
articles can purchase them cheap for cash,
wheat, good hides, tallow or bee's wax.

At the same tune I wish to notify those who
are indebted to me to eonie forward and pay
their notes and accounts immediately, or
they will be placed in the hands of others for
collection. I have no disposition to f ush any
person these limes but I owe money that
must be paid, and my only prospect to pay my
debts is by collecting money from others.

R. D. BREWINGTON.
Scott's Spring, Sept. 7th, 1642. 3w46

Final Settlement.
persons concerned or in any wayALL in the Estato of John L. Will,

ianis deceased, late of Louisiana, Pike county
Mo., are hereby notified that the undersigned
Administrators will make a final settlement nf
the estate at the next November term of th
County Court of said county.

MO KS KELLY, 1 . . ,
I.N. BRYSON.

Sept. 10, 1842. 445.
NOTICE.

ALL persons interested are hereby notified,
the undersigned has been discharged

troin imprisonment, under the act for the re-

lief ot insolvent debtors, ar.d will apply at the
ue.it term of the Circuit Court of Lincoln
county, to be begun and held at the Court
House in the town of Troy, on the 3d Mon-

day in November next, for a final discharge.
ROUT. M.MARTIN.

Sept. 10, 1842. 6w4S

SIVi: YOl! COST!
riHIH undersigned take this method

-- - of informing their creditors that
they iu5T have money; those wh
know themselves lo be indebted to
us by note or account, will save cose
by making immediate payment.

CAMPBELL &" CRANE.
S..pt. 3rd. 1842. 3w44.

Watch Maker Silver Smith,
TROY, MO.

rrME subscriber begs leave to in-- --

form the citizens of Lincoln and
ihe adjoining counties, that he has lo- --

,ii i rn ic itc leu iiitnsi-t- i in i roy, .uo., ana win
attend, with promptness, to all orders
for work, in the various branches of
his business.

IIOUATIO A. FISHER.
Troy. Am. 23, 1842. 43

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
VfOTK'E is hereby given, that the under-l- l

signed have obtniuel of the Clerk of
the County Court of Tike county, letters
testamentary on the estate of Samuel Binn
leceased, dated August 31st. 1843, that
all persons indebted ti said are re
sisted to make immediate payment. All
persons having claims a;ninst sail estate.
are reipie.ted to exhibit them properly au-

thenticated, within one year from the date
of said letters or they may be precluded
from havini; any henfit of said estate, and if
not exhibited within three years, they will
be forevei barred .

CKOIU.F. CAMPBELL, ) Execut0"'JOSEPH V. FORD. S

Srpt. lird -1. 3w44.

Look at this!!
i LL persons indebted to the under-signe- d,

either by note or book
account, for goods sold last year, are
requested to come forward and make
payment, in liintidalion of nt least
half their indebtedness, and those
whose notes were given for goods sold
in the vears 1839, and 1840, are here
by notified that if the do not mak
payment within a verry short time,
their notes will be sued upon, with
out partiality, favour, or affection.

I. UHSON,&Ua.
r. S. We will receive WHEAT,

at the highest market price, in pay
ment ol dehts or tor Goods, or will re-

ceive it for Shipment, on account of
the owner if proffered.

I. N. B. & Co.
Louisiana, July 20, 1842, 39.

Wheat! Wheat!
"WE will receive good merchantable

T T Wheat at the highest market pri, e.
delivered at our store, in payment of debts
nml goods. We take the present ocoaiioo
te say to those indebted to ns on notes or
accounts due on or prior to the 1st. day of
J.n.mry last, that WE MUST HAVE
MONEY, or we cannot keep up business.
As we cannot be expected to rive personal
notice to several hundred individuals, those
who do not pay or make some arrangement.
must not expect as to give further ootica in
case of suits.

E. St V. DRATER.
Louisiana, Mo. August 13. 4w41

Job Work
Executed with neatness, at this Offict,


